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EDITORIAL 77
farm bome, but was later removed to West Union. It furnisbed tornado
and windstorm insurance to the members of county fire and lightning
mutual associations. It soon amended its articles to cover the entire
state, and the office in 1892 was removed to Des Moines. Mr. Herriman
continued as secretary until 1919 wben be was cbosen president, in
wbieb position be continued nntil bis death. At that time the associa-
tion had about 130,000 policyholders, or members, and carried about
$600,000,000 of insurance, all of which was in Iowa except about $1,500,-
000 in Nortb Dakota, and was said to be tbe largest mutual tornado and
wiudstorm assoeiation in tbe United States. Mr. Herriman did more
in an early day, perbaps, than any otber one in Iowa to lead tbe many
farm mutual organizations of the state to success. In Des Moines he
was for years a director in the Brotherhood of American Yeomen, and
was also a direetor in the Town Mutual Dwelling Insurance Company.
He was a member of the Unitarian ehureh of Des Moines.
CLAYTON BARNEY HUTCHIXS was born in Franklin County, New York,
January 11, 1849, and died in Des Moines, Iowa, March 28, 1931. Burial
was at Algona. He was with his parents. Dexter H. and Helen M.
(Whitney) Ilutchins, in 1855 when they removed to near National,
Clayton County, Iowa. He attended eommon sebool, Briggs' Academy
at Garnavillo, and was one term at Prairie du Cbien, Wisconsin. In
1869 be removed witb bis parents to Kossutb County and that fall en-
tered the Iowa State University where be remained two years. For a
few years he followed teaching, being employed at National, at Algona
and at Emmetsburg. Following tbat work be was farmer, public official,
surveyor and drainage engineer. He was county surveyor of Kossutb
County twice by election and five times by appointment of tbe Board of
Supervisors, and from 1884 to 1890 he was county auditor. In 1910 he
was eleeted representative and was re-eleeted in 1912, serving in the
Tbirty-fourtb and Thirty-fifth general assemblies. He also held many
minor positions of trust in his eommunity.
WALTER HALBEN BUTLER was born at Springboro, Crawford County,
Pennsylvania, February 13, 1852, and died in Kansas City, Missouri,
April 24, 1931. He removed witb his parents to Mankato, Minnesota,
in 1868, attended public and private sebools and was graduated from
the University of Wisconsin in 1875. He studied law and was admitted
to the bar in 1875 and began practice at Princeton, Wisconsin. He
taugbt scboo! at La Porte City, Iowa, from 1876 to 1878, and at Man-
chester from 1878 to 18S0. In 1883 he became owner and editor of the
Fayette Connty Union at West Union. In 1883 be was tbe Democratic
candidate for state senator against William Larrabee, afterwards gov-
ernor, wbo was running for bis fiftb term in tbat body, and came near
being eleeted. From 1885 to 1889 be was in the government railway mail
service at Saint Paul, Minnesota, after which he returned to bis news-
paper work in West Union. In 1890 he was elected to Congress from

